At the president's home, south of the campus,
Magrath poses In front of a portrait of the first University of Missouri
preSident, John Hiram Lathrop. Magrath will be the 17th.

University Attracts
Peter Magrath
By Steve Shinn

BY AJ.L ACCOUNTS, the curators did
well. They se lected, as the new pres i
deill. of t he Uni vcrs ity of Mi ssouri ,
C. Peter Magrath , current president of
1he Uni versit.y of Minn esota and one of
the bright stars of high er educat ion.
Magrath (pronoun ced Magraw)
tak es ovcr at i\Hssouri Jan. 1, replacing
.Iames C. Ol son, who ret.ired July I.
Serving in Ihe interim is Melvin D.
George, the Unive rsi1y's vice presid en1
for academi c affairs.
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Olson had announced hi s iml)end·
in g retirement. more than a year ago,
and the curat.ors se t up the traditiunal ,
elaborat.e procedure irwolving campus
and syst.em scree ning and search corn·
min ces to lind hi s successor. The pro·
cedure fail ed-all f01l1" linali sts with·
drew t.heir names from cons id erati on. In
May, 1he curators too[.; over the search
1hemselves. On .June 181 hey int roduced
t.he 51·year·old Magrath at a news con ·
ference in Columbia.

Around Mi ssouri the reaction was
one of pleasant surpri se . After a year
that. produced fru stration , how had the
curators attracted a person of Magrath 's
slature'?
At Minnesota he Icads a live·cam ·
pus system with 60,000 students. He
al so serves as th e chi ef exec utive omcer
of th e flagship Minn eapolis campus,
which has nea rly 50,000 students, twice
that of UMC.
During hi s 10 years at. Minneso\.a,

Magrath is credited with guiding t.hat
university through it financial crullch as
rough or rougher than that faced by
Misso uri , with instituting a mod el plan·
ning process that resul ted in reductiulls
in some programs and enhancement of
oth ers, with maintaining a powerful program of legislat ive relations and with
bringing Minn esota to the top of public
universities in private giving. The 1983
private·gift toLal is lisled as $0::!.3 mil ·
lion , more than four timcs that of
Missouri's.
STEVE ROSZELL, a Mizzou alumnus
and form er director of alumni activities
at UMC, is 110W associate vice president
for alumni and development. at. MimiC'
sota. He has work cd close ly with
Magrath.
"His recognition of t he need for a
strong alu mni association and his com·
mitment to increased vol untary support
attracted me to Minncsota in W7U,"
Roszell says. "D uring the difficu lt state
finan cial situation ove r the past four
ycars, Peter has become more co mmi t·
ted to t.he vital role alumni will play in
the future of public universities."
There arc some critics- after 10
years, it would be amazing if there
weren't. But most apparently agree with
the editorial writer of th e SL Paul
Pioneer Press, who com mented that
Magrath "has not overstayed hi s weI ·
come, and the university would co ntino
ue to be well ·led if he remained. Mr.
Magrath has been a very good presidcnt,
in part, because he is a very decent
man."
At lhe ColumiJia news conference,
Magrath simply said that he is leaving
Minnesota iJecause he believed hi s work
there was fini shed. "This is a good time,
then, for me to accept a new challenge
in a new place ."
His salary at Misso uri will be
$100,000 a year. At Minnesota it is
$95,000. Olson was paid $80,000.
Magrath said that he I)lan s to
pursue three general objectives at
Missouri:
• A commi tment to a realistic
planning process that leads to specifi c,
coordinated efforts to build and improve
selected program s and activities.
• Improvem ent of the finan cb}1
support of the University from the pri·
vate sector.
• To personally tell the University

Diane Magrath plays
an active rOle as First Lady.
She also Is co-editor of the book.
The President's spouse:
volunteer or Volunteered.

Magrath has a strong
Interest In alumni relations.
Here, he addresses alumni at the
Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation's
Leaders' Day.

At the press conference announcing his apPOintment.
Magrath greets President Emeritus Elmer ElliS, the first chief executive to
head the four'campus system.

of Missouri story hy showing how it
co ntributc s to the state's bright future.
"Wc have an ohligalion to show
and te ll our story," says Magralh, "nol
for the Univers ity's sak e bllt fllr the
state's sake, fol' it is a vital ingredi ent in
Mi ssouri's eco nomic an d cultural pros·
perity."
BEfORE MINNESOTA, Magrath was

presid ent of th e State University of New
York at Binghamton from 1972 to 1974.
Prom 1968 to 1972 he was 11 faculty
member and adminislrator at the Uni·
versity of Ne braska·Lincoln, selVing as
dean of th e Coll ege of Arts and Scienccs
and vice chan cellor for academic af·
fai rs. He taught politi cal science al
Brown Unive rsity from 1901 to 1968 and
was associate dean of the Graduat e
School there in 1965 and 19t:i6.
A native of New York, he earned a
bachelor's degree summ a cum laudt' in

I)olitical sc ience from the University of
New Hampshire and a doctorate from
Co rnell University.
Magrath I!-; cha irman (If the ex ecu·
tive committee and a mem ber of the
international affai rs committee of the
National Association of Slate Universi·
ties and Land-G ranl Colleges, compos·
ed of the nation 's major publi c univer·
si li es; and chairman of the graduate
education committee and member of
the executive committee of the Assoc
iation of Am erican Universities, an or
ganization of many of the nation's iJest
in stitulion s of high er education.
Magrat.h and his wife, Di ane, were
married in 1978, and he recognizes her
as a partner in the University presid en·
cy. He has a daughter, Valerie, from his
fi rst marriage, and a daughter, "Mo," a
fiflh grader, who came with hi s marriage
to Dian e. Mon elte's ni ckname, he notes,
matches her new state 's inilials.
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